
Are all teachers
digital savvy?
SPEAKINGTHE LANGUAGEOFGENZ Teachers need to embrace change and
integrate technology in the classroom, writes RamaNatarajan

The stories of celebrity achievers
reveal that you can achieve your
dreamsonly if youbelieve you can.

As per Sigmund Freud, founder of
psychoanalysis, dreams reveal a person’s
deepest unconscious wishes and desires.
Such wishes and desires should not be-
come just an aspiration, but inspire one
to channelise energies to realise their
desires by self-awareness, planning and
effective execution.
Asuccessformulameansaprovenpath

to achievewhat youwant in the academ-
ic and professional life. The first require-
mentisthereforetoidentifyyf yourdreams,
passions and desires. Remember, your
professional success depends on attain-
ingtherequiredknowledgeandlifeskills.

Success formula
A formula for achieving success is to de-
fine a clear strategy and take a series of
identified courses of actions as below:
� SMART goals: Your dreams are a
manifestation of what you want to do
or achieve in your life. To achieve your
dreams, convert them into SMART
goals,whichshouldbespecific,measura-
ble, achievable, realistic and time-bound.
Suchprocess goals have tobedefined for
everystagethatyougothroughinpursuit
of your final goals.
� Self-belief: As per Napoleon Hill, the
keyfactorforsuccess, is indomitablefaith
inone’sabilityyt ,because95%ofpeople fail
simplydue to lackofbelief in themselves.
Having self-doubts kills more dreams
than failure does as negative thoughts
stop one even from thinking big. Swami
Vivekanandaalsoemphasisedtheimpor-
tanceof this attitude,whenhesaid, every
humanbeinghasenormouspowerwhich
remains largely unutilised.
� Key resources:To become successful,
apart from having vision and faith, you
needkey resources:
Learning is facilitated by active lis-

tening in the classroom which includes
receiving information, understanding,
responding to teachers and remember-
ing or recalling. Classroom learning
should be enhanced through associated
learning habits like concentrating on the
meaning of words as you read, increas-
ing eye span andmind training. Decide a
clear strategy for entrance exams, group
discussion and personal interviews. Fi-
nally, ensure personal discipline restrict-
ing television viewing, mobile and social

media usage.
Convince and prepare your family

members to support you, irrespective of
challenges anddifficulties.
Identifyyf amentorhavingacademicand

industry expertise to guide you.
Organise financial resources through

familyresourcesorabank.Educationisa
priorityyt sectorand loansareeasilyavaila-
ble;collateralsecurityyt oraguarantormay
beneeded forhigher amounts.
� Effective: Effectively executing your
plan is vital to success. At times, despite
your efforts andhardwork, youmight be
reaching nowhere. This is similar to an
entrepreneur who has to meet several
investors before someone buys his idea
or a football player who makes several
attempts before hitting a goal. It is good
to remember that difficult roads lead to
beautiful destinations. You should learn
from every situation and review your
position vis-à-vis the new challenges and
adapt your strategies accordingly. Work
closelywith yourmentor, as they provide
not just strategic support but rekindle
the faith in yourself, making the journey
smoother andenjoyable.
� Professional and life skills: Success
lies beyond academic excellence and
attaining professional and life skills is a
must. Acquire skills through self-learn-
ing or joining training centres. Essential
life-skills comprising cognitive, personal
and interpersonal skills are necessary to
thrive and fllf ourish in any career and also
in personal life. Periodic updating and
sharpeningof your skills is amust.
� Reviewing and rewarding:Toachieve
your dream, you will have to pass five to
six intermediate milestones. For exam-
ple, clearing your Class 12 or Pre-uni-
versityyt exam is an important milestone.
When you reach such milestones, do
pause for a while, review the next pro-
cess and celebrate your achievement.
Celebratingsmallwinsorrewardingyour-
self upon reaching milestones increases
yourself-esteem,andwillmotivateyouto
reach the nextmilestone, with increased
vigour andenergy.
Dreamshelptoshapeyourcareerbyes-

tablishinggoals. Imaginingthelong-term
benefitsofyourdreamcareercanbeakey
motivating factor. Like a true champion,
continuously evaluate yourself at every
stage creating newbenchmarks of excel-
lence to be happy and successful in your
professional andpersonal life.
(The writer is a management and career
consultant, based in Bengaluru)

Tips to reach
your goal

India has a rich cultural legacy that in-cludes a diverse range of monuments
and buildings, communityyt spaces, arts
and crafts, folklore, cuisines, textiles and
ways of life. Our heritage does not end
here. It also includes the intangible oral
traditions, performing arts, religious and
cultural festivals, traditional crafts, and
indigenous knowledge systems.

Connectingwith communities
Theterm‘heritage’,asauniversalconcept,
was popularised in the 19th century, but
similar ideas appreciating indigenous
resources have existed in all societies. In
India, the vernacular terms such as par-
ampara, dharohar, virasat, varso, eitijyo,
paitrikam etc., translate to ‘heritage’.

Similarly, heritage management is not
a new idea and our societies have been
undertaking it through the ages. In fact,
heritage management courses have now
entered the realm of higher education in
the country. In architecture, archaeology
and cultural studies, including the mu-
seum studies, heritage conservation has
been known and practised. However, in
India, the practice of heritage conserva-
tion and management needs to connect
to communities. The study of heritage, in
itswidest sense, is to be pursued in terms
of its continuation, adaptation, andmore
importantly, itsrelationshipwithandrele-
vancetoassociatedcommunitiesandtheir
livelihoods.
To preserve the heritage assets of a na-

tion in away that ensures the connection
andinter-dependencyamongheritageas-
sets and people, the practice of heritage
management is evolving intoarich, inter-
disciplinary field in which conservation
science meets management knowledge.
Heritage preservation,management and

conservvr ationcontributetothesustainabil-
ityyt of heritage resources, which will also
help meet the Sustainable Development
Goals.
A course in Heritage Management in-

tegrates tangible and intangibleheritage,
aswell as natural and cultural heritage. It

emphasises on value-basedmanagement
of heritage that integrates economic and
financial sustainability, administrative
and governance systems, and inculcates
a sense of social responsibilityyt .

Career paths
Students of heritage management shape
theircareerpathastheynavigatethrough
various aspects engaging with heritage.
In addition to a focus on traditional areas
suchasarchitecture,studentscanveerto-
wardsworking inmainstream industries,
at specialised legal firms, independent
consultancies and conservation and her-
itagemanagement firms.
Their jobs are as eclectic as the pro-

gramme, with tyyt pical roles including ad-
visory positions in the areas of tourism
andhospitalityyt ,communityyt development,
educationandpublicoutreach,artandar-
chitecture, documentationandconserva-
tion, world heritagemanagement as well
asacademicsandsocialwork.Startingout
with project consultation, one can grow
into seniorpositions that areoftendeeply
rewarding as one can command a premi-
umfornicheskillswhileofferingworkthat
ismeaningfulandthattheyarepassionate
about.Thosewithanentrepreneurialbent
ofmindevenlookatestablishingtheirown
firmsandareinfllf uentialintriggeringcom-
munityyt initiatives on integrating heritage

with local development plans.
With a degree in Heritage Manage-

ment, one can be part of UNESCO cen-
tres, research institutions, crafts-based
communityyt development initiatives, con-
servationandrestorationconsultants,and
as creative entrepreneurs.

Future prospects
UNESCO has recognised the growing
emergence of heritage management
programmes across the world including
identifyyf ing anddocumenting aparticular
heritage, consulting and connectingwith
stakeholders (including communities
whomayown it), assessing andanalysing
the challenges, taking preservation and
conservation measures, and creating a
socio-economic framework for themain-
tenance andupkeepof theheritage.
Interestingly, there are no disciplinary

and age barriers for pursuing Heritage
Management course if one is passionate
about any aspect of heritage, and has an
open mind towards the broader ideas of
heritage and its sensitivemanagement.
For those who love history, art and

culture, Heritage Management is today
emerging as a rewarding option to tread
thepath less taken.
(The writer is Associate Professor and
Director, Centre for Heritage
Management, Ahmedabad University)

EMERGING Pursuing a course in Heritage
Management prepares one to preserve,
manage and conserve our legacy,
writesNeel Kamal Chapagain

For the love of history, art and culture

CONVENIENT:Technologytoolsused inclassroomsacrossschoolsareageandcurriculumspecific.Theappscomeinhandy
packagesassupport foreducatorsatvarious levelsof theacademic ladder.

E
very school-going child knows
what a digital board is and has
seen a smart board in use on a
regular school day. The pressure
ofpreparedness isonthosehands

which are seeking to push the right but-
tons tomake themockingmonitor open
arequiredpage.Rememberthosemouse
controlexerciseswehadtomasterbefore
the little deadly arrow condescended to
stay longenoughonagivenpoint for you
todoubleclick?Imaginefumblinginfront
of a room full of little know-it-all(s)!

Adapt andupgrade knowledge
Being tech-savvvv yyv is not just wading
through and mastering the barrage of
apps and related skills that a teacher is
required to at the beginning of each aca-
demic year, it is about the attitude of the
mind to expect changes, glitches and the
urgentneed toupgradeone’s knowledge
at frequent intervals.
“Using technology on a day-to-day

basis eases the process and helps me
feel more comfortable with digital com-
munication,” says Nagesh, who teaches
Environmental Studies and is generally
the troubleshooter in theresourceroom.
“However, most senior teachers are not
comfortable with using technology,” he
quips. It is but natural. They are theones
adapting to changes. The newer crop
breathesanddevourstechnology,sonatu-
rally,theydon’tneedtobeguidedthrough
the labyrinths of the digitalworld.

Blackboards still exist
In some of the schools I visited, black-
boards are still in use. Some others have
replacedblackwithwhite andchalkwith
marker pens. The digital boards (also
white) are confined to the audiovisual
(AV))V labandcomputerlabs.Sasi,amiddle
school girl, with a mile-long grin said, “I
am the Digi-board monitor (pun intend-
ed) in the AV room. Our teacher allows
me to operate the system and we watch
documentaries and even movies once a
week.”Inthiscase,theteacherwasclearly
resourcefulenoughtorelegateanuncom-
fortableor evendifficult taskandmake it
seem like a rewardbadge!
Technology tools used in classrooms

across schools are age and curriculum
specific. The apps come in handy pack-
ages as support for educators at various
levels of the academic ladder. There are
teaching apps, assessment apps etc., to
help teacherskeeppacewith their young
charges andwith changing times.
There are apps to even screen the atti-

tude,comfortlevelandproficiencyofnew
teachers at the time of their interview. It
is no longer enough to know your sub-
ject, you must know to explain it in the
language of the Gen Z who speak ‘tech’
tongue.

Whyare smart boards important?
Smart boards or digital boards offer a
platform for integration of different
teaching tools likemaps, charts, images,
audio andvideo clippings. “It is time-sav-
ing and offers a simple way to record,
save, replay and review lessons at a later

date,”Sairam,abiologyteacher,sumsup.
Beforethedigitalboardera,wehadoc-

casion to admire our teacher’s handwrit-
ing and drawing skills. Now with smart
features likeconvertingvoicecommands
to text like dictation, drawing shapes,
open a tool or even go to Google search,
the teacher’s job is simplified andmakes
the learning experience more interest-
ing. Technology pervades every walk of
life and if we don’t keep pace, we will be
left fllf oundering.
Teachers swear by this interactive fea-

tureoftechnologyandclaimthatwiththe
use of technology it is easier to control a
class. The audiovisual impact has always
beenstrong.Whatbetterwaytohavethir-
tyyt hyperactiveminds focusonagentlegi-
antscreenasagainsthavingthemlookup
line 23 on page 104, within the covers of
a textbookwhich theyalready resent, for
having to lug it to school every day.
“I enjoy lessons better when Ma’am

uses the digital board but sometimes, it
is difficult tounderstandeverytty hing I see
on thebig screen,”opinesKshitij Kumar,
a twwt elve-year-old. “LaterMa’amuses the
textbook to clear our doubts.” Rishaan,
hisyoungersibling inClass 1, is veryclear
about his favourite subject — Comput-
er. He is learning the ropes of MS word,
he says happily.
Science teachers favour these boards

more than language teachers, though

Namrata,aClass5student, finds iteasier
torememberherKannadascriptthrough
digital imaging.Opinionsvarywithsome
parents feeling that the schools are not
very strict about the use of digital boards
and that many teachers find it easier to
slipbackintogradingpapersandholding
a textbook in their hands.
Most others are happy to see that

teachersareusingcloudpagesforassess-
ment and reports of activities and units
of study on a weekly basis or fortnightly,
depending on the subject. Sharad, a par-
entoftwwt olivelyteenagers, ishappytosay,

“My twwt indaughters’homeroomteacher,
whobasicallycoordinateswithothersub-
ject teachers, keeps us posted on a reg-
ular basis via emails.We have individual
student portals too which are password
protected.”

Assessing apps and tools
It isfastbecominganecessityyt forteachers
to be tech-savvvv yyv if they want to connect
with students and parents. They have to
learn to be a digital citizen and integrate
tech skills into everyday life. Teachers
should be smart enough to know that
technologycanbaffllf eorfailattimes.They
have to be prepared with plan B or even
C to continue with the lessons. They are
teachersandnottechies.Buttheyneedto
make technologywork for them.Assess-
ingapps forqualityyt of information, treat-
ment of the subject and age-appropriate
language is something theyhave to learn
to facilitatemeaningful learning.
Skyyk pe lessons are as common as pri-

vate tuition lessons these days. Teachers
andstudentscreatecommonchatgroups
to communicate, discuss group projects
or share a laugh. This is a very healthy
trend to build easy rapport and keep a
watchfuleyeonthestudent’ssocialmedia
presence and behaviour. A good teacher
believesinembracingchangeandinlook-
ingforward.Beingtech-savvvv yyv showsyour
determination tomovewith times.
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Skype lessons
are as common

asprivate tuition
lessons these days...

POSITIVERESULTToachieveyourdreams, convert themintoSMARTgoals,which
shouldbespecific,measurable,achievable, realisticandtime-bound.
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